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SOME NORTHI AIMERICAN TACHINAE.

BY BARON OSTEN SACKEN.

[Tefollowing paper was left by Baron Osten Sacken [O. S. had left Washington
on Embassy about ten years earlier], with lis collection of Diptera, in the charge of
Dr. 1-. A. Hagen, of thxe Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass., by
whomn it lias been sent to us for publication. The description of the Iast species,
Tachuina ihieclarit;uz, is by S. Il. Scudder.-ED. C. E.]

Tfachina (E/xoi-ista) futilis Say., MSS. e,~ Palpi, antennoe and
legs black ; face, front and last abdominal segment wvith a brassy-yellowv
retiection. Length, 7-10 marn.

Bottom of the antenuial foveSe silvery gray ; the lowver part of the
cheeks likewise ; front, lateral parts of the face and the orbit of the ey'tes
beloiv and behind (genal and occipital orbit> brassy-yellowishi, the color-
ing of the front being of a more saturate yellow than the lateral parts of
the face ; above the antennoe, in the middle of the front, a brown stripe,
attenuated posteriorly; it bifurcates on the vertex, enclosing the grayish,
ocellar triangle; the hind plane of the head (occiput> gray. The row of
frontal bristies consists : st, of three bristies pointing backwards, the
uppermost of wvhichi is placed on the top of the vertex; 2nd, of three
shorter bristies pointing forward; 3rd, of four or five bristies which form
diverging rows, dlescending- on both sides of the antennoe, the last being a
littie below the end of the second antennal joint. Between the frontal
bristies and the eyes, the front bears numerous littie liairs ; between these
rows on the ocellar triangle is the usual pair of bristies pointifig forivards.
The femiales have three supernumerary pairs of larger bristies; the first is
l)laced behind the upper corner of the eye, the tivo others betiveen the
frontal roiv and the orbit of the eyc. Arnong the above described smnaller
hairs, imniiiediately beloiv the last bristie, the brassy-yellow color of the
face shows a browvn, changing spot, visible in an oblique lighit only;
below this place, the lateral parts of the face are smooth; a short
distance above the oral mnargin there is, on each side, the usual long
bristle ; above it, soune shorter hairs reach to about one-quarter o? the
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distance betweeii 'the long bristie and the root of the antennoe. Aintennii
black; second joint ivith a grayisli pollen, and with a crest of short, stiff
bristies ; third joint long, ,with parallel sides, more than three times the
leng th of the second, îiot quite reaching the edge of the mnouth. Eyes
distinctly pubescent.

Ground color of .he thorax bluishi black, almost concealed by five
stripes of gray p)ollen, wvith intermediate black lines ; the gray stripes are
especially apparent when viewved obliquely froru the posterior end of the
body; in this light the median stripe appears -bifurcate posteriorly; the
next pair àbbreviated posteriorly ; the lateral pair very broad anteriorly,
over the humiieri. Scutellumn bluish-black, with gray pollinose reflections;
its tij, faintly brownish ; on the hind edge there are six bristles, the
intermediate pair being the shortest ; above this pair, on the plane of the
scutellum, another similar pair. Pleurie, grayish pollinose.

Abdomen black, marmorate 'vith silvery gray ; the fourth segment
brassy-yellow. The wvhole Abdornen is covered wvith dense short hairs ;
a pair of longer bristles near the hind margin of the first and second
segments; a row of such bristies on the hind margin of the third segment,
and a double row at the end of the fourth. Legs black; pulvilli brown;
knees sligrhtly brownish.

Wings : the first l)osterior celi open (closed by the prolongation of the
costal vein, however, whichi nearly reaches the apex of the wing); the
distapice between the tips of the second and third veins is a little longer
than that betwveeni the third vein and the apex of the wing ; the eIbowv of
the fourth vein without stump of a vein (a very minute one in one of the
specinmens); the great cross vein oblique, parallel to the last section of
the fourth vein ; smiall cross vein (in most specimens) opposite to about
the muiddle of the distance betwveen the tips of the auxiliary and first
veins.

]3red from, Vanessa alalanta (T. W. Harris and S. H. Scudder).
Numerous specimens.

Tachzina (Ex-or-ista) blanda, n. sp. ~.Gray, thorax with four black
stripes, the lateral ones broken in the middle; palpi and legs reddishi;
second and third abdominal segments with an additional pair of ma-
crochetre in the middle. Length 7 m.m.

Distribution of the frontal bristies as in E. fza'ilis e, that is, on each
side, beginning with the vertex, three longer bristles poilntinigbackw-Naid-, thiee

là. 6 1.),
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shorter bristies before the antennie, and three or four bristies dcscending
on the face, alongside of the antennie. On the ocellar triangle' a pair of
bristies pointinig forwvard. Betiveen the row of frontal bristies and the
eyes, a few scattered mnicroscopie hairs ; sides of the face bare. Front,
face and posterior orbit silvery wvhite. Frontal stripe brown, rather
narrow, enclosing posteriorly the grayishi ocellar triangle. Antennm black
slightly tinged with brownishi red on the twvo first segments ; the third seg-
ment is very long, almost reaching the edge of the mouth. Only a few
short bristies above the usual long oral bristie. Palpi, reddish yellow.
Byes pubescent.

Thorax gray, with a slighit yellowishi tinge froin an oblique point of
view ; twvo slightly divergent black lines do flot reach beyond the middle;-
two lateral black stripes are interrupted at tlie suture and prolonged
beyond it to the hind border;~ these lateral stripes are broadest in the
middle and end iii a point, antericorly and posteriorly. Scutellurn gray ;

two p)airs of large macrochetoe eachi side; a third intermediate, very small
pair, on the apex.

Abdomen gray îvith, a slîghtly yellowish tinge, especially on
the last segment ; somewhat marmorate, with blackish crossbands
on the hind margins of the segments, and a longitudinal blackish. line;
the crossbands appear more distinct and broader from an oblique point of
view; the longitudinal line disappears wvhen vieived sideways from above.
A pair of macrochetoe on the hind margin of the first segment; two pairs
on the second segment, one in the middle, the other on the hind margin ;
on the third segment, a pair in the middle, and the usual row on the hind
margin ; two rowvs on the fourth segment.

Legrs: coxze a-ad femora reddishi; tibioe reddishi-brovn ; tarsi brown.
Pulvilli inusually large ;ungues ?

(The wings in the described specirnen are injured.)
A single specimeli, bred fromi C'yu/kia car-diti (C. V. Riley.>
This species is like E. fi/iis iii the distribution of the bristles on the

front and in the structure of the antennie. It differs in the presence of an
additionlal pair of macrochetoe ini the middle of the second and of the third
abdominal segments;ý also i the comparative smallness of the intermediate
pair of niacrochetoe on thie apex of the scutelluni.

acina (Eoit)hiisuta n. sp. ~.Palpi, antennoze and legs
black. Leng«th 7 m.m.-

Distribution of the frontal bristles like that in -E,/?deilis ;that is,

16 na
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'besidesý the usual row of bristies on the front, there is a second row of
three bristies on each side, between the first row and the orbit of the eye ;
the upper bristie of this seèond rowv is placed near the upper corner 6f
the eye, alongside of the upper bristle of the first row ; the second and
third bristles are inserted lowver down on the front. The usual inner row
of frontal bristies consists of three bristies on the vertex, pointing back-
wards, the upper one of wvhich is the longest, and of six bristies beloiv
them, descending rather low on the face, considerably below the end of
the second antennal joint. The pair of bristies on the ocellar triangle is
present. Above the usual long bristle on each side of the oral border
there is a row of small hairs, ascending along the ridge of the face, but
flot reaching the level of the lowest bristle of the frontal row. Arîtennm
black, third joint ivith parallel sides, broader than in E. futilis and
E. blanda, but at the same tinie shorter, as it does not reach the oral
border. First haif of the affista remarkably stout ; its basai joint long
and distinct. Palpi dark brown or black. Face and front silvery ; oral
margin pale ; frontal stripe brown ; ocellar triangle blackish, grayish
pollinose. Eyes pubescent. Thorax bluish-black, grayish-pollinose ;
two sub-parallel, soon interrupted, black stripes in the mniddle, and two
less definite lateral stripes, black. P1eurie black, with a light-grayishi
pollen. Scutellum black, grayish-pollinose, its hind margin yellowish;
the two lateral pairs of macrochetie rather long and strong ; the inter-
mediate one small; a pair of small macrochetie on the disc. Abdomen
black, marmorate, with grayish-silvery reflections, especially on the
anterior borders of the segments ; a pair of macrochetoe on the hind
border of the first segment (1 believe that 1 perceive thema in my only
specimen, although its abdomen is so much crowded agaînst the
scutellum that this character is not easily discernible); on the second,
segment, a pair of macrochetoe in the middle only; on the third, the
usual row of macrochetoe along the hind border; on the fourth, a number
of macrochetie, giving it a bristly appearance; the smaller hairs of the
abdomen are more erect, longer and bristle-like than in E. futilis or
E. blanda. Feet black. Wings nearly as in E. futilis.

Bred from -Pieéris rajuS in April (Lintner>.
Tachina deile/hile, Riley MSS. ý. Palpi yellowish ; antenre anid

legs black ; face and front silvery ; abdomen red on the sides ; venter red.
Length' 7 m. m.

Face and front silvery, the latter with a blackishi-brown stripe ; ocellar
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triangle enclosed in the bifurcation of this stripe ; the remaining portion
of the vertex blackish ; the rows of frontal bristles, on both sides of the
frontal stripe, are short and inconspicuous superiorly, and only of moderate
length near the antennS. Of the three uppermost pairs of long bristles
pointing backwards, which exist on the vertex in E. futilis, only the
upper one is present; the lowest bristle of the rows is nearly opposite the
end of the second antenhal joint; there are but a few very inconspicuous
hairs on the lower part of the front, between these rows and the orbit;
nearer to the vertex, these hairs become more dense ; a bristle above the
upper cornerof the eye (corresponding toa similar bristle in E. futilis ?,)
is present ; the pair of bristles pointing forward on the ocellar triangle is
also extant. Below the bristles the face is smooth, with but a few almost
microscopic hairs ; a short distance from the oral margin, there is on each
side, the usual long bristle, above it some shorter hairs do not reach very
high on the face. Antennæ black somewhat reddish on the incisure be-
tiveen the second and third joints ; third joint with parallel sides, much
shorter than the corresponding joint of E. futilis and not reaching the
edge of the mouth by about one half of its own length. Eyes distinctly
pubescent; palpi yellowish.

Thorax black, with the usual five stripes of gray pollen on the dorsum;
scutellum with a brownish tinge, grayish-pollinose ; bristles placed as in
E. futilis. Abdomen blackish in the middle, reddish on the sides and at
the tip ; the red on the second and third segments occupying as much of
the breadth of the dorsum as the black; the fourth segment is red, with
elorgated blackish spot in the middle of its base ; all the segments with
silvery-gray reflections. A row of bristles along the posterior margin of
the third and on the fourth segments ; the pairs of longer bristles on the
first and second segments, which exist in E. futilis, are wanting here.
Venter red, densly clothed with black hairs. Venation of the wings as in
E.futilis; but the costal vein is not prolonged beyond the tip of the
fourth vein ; the great cross vein is distinctly bisinuate.

Bred from Deileilla ineata (C. V. Riley).
Three specimens.
The presence of only a single pair of long bristles on the top of the

vertex, pointing backwards, and the absence of the pairs of macrochetme
on the first and second abdominal segments, prove that this species belongs,
if not to a different genus, at least to a different section of a genus than
E, futilis.
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Taciéna tlzeclai-unm, parasitic on NO. 30 (Tlheda inor-ata). Mr. W.
Satinders. From life. Length 5 m.m.

Back of head steel gray, 'covered with short blackishli airs ; front
lpale or whitish siate color, ivith darker refections and with a vertical
broad, blackish, frontal band; on eicher side a slightly curving row, out-
ivardly concave, of black, curving, tapering, bristles, directed uipward,
extending doivn the front frorn the summnit to belowv the base of the
antennSe; outside of the middle of this roiv a pair of similar downiward
directed bristies; a pair of downwvard directed bristles near the middle of
the summit. AntennS dark siate color. E:,es richi brown, covered wvith
exceedingly delicate, short, white pile.

Thorax above dark brown wvith a hoary bloom, covered by frequent,
erect, short, black liairs, and infrequent, decumibent, backward directed,
large, black, tapering bristies ; metanotum edged broadly behind withi
reddish brown ; thorax anid abd6onen beneath piceous; covered proftusely
with long black hiairs. Abdomen above shîning piceous, first joint im-
maculate, second and third, especially latter, silvery or nacreous at base,
obscure in the middle, fadinig out posteriorly; fourth, segment nacreous at
extreme base only ; ail profusely covered. with long black hairs;ý second
segment with a pair of erect, slightly curving, very long and tapering sub-
dorsal bristies at the posterior border; third segment bristling with a
transverse row of similar bristies, a dozen or more in number.

Legs black ; clawvs black ; pulvilli pale or colo rless ; tongue testaceous;
covered profusely at tip with rather long colorless hairs ; labial palpi
blackish-brown.

SOME NOTES ON THE GENUS COLIAS WHILST ALIVE IN
THE IMAGO STATE.

(Being extracts froin a p.-per read before the Etitoinological Society of Ontario,
Oct. zoth, iSS6.)

BY GAMBLE GEDDES, TORONTO.

The paper which I have prepared to read upon the genus ('olias
differs from any that I have consulted up to tlue present time, in that it
treats principally of the habits of the différent species during lifetime in
the imago state.

During the last teII years gigantic strides have been made by lepidop-
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terologists in brecding the different species of this perplexing faniiily, and
their efforts have been crowNved ivith such success that only a fewv remain
about wvhicli nothing is kniown of thec primary stages. It is about the life
habits in the perfect state of some of these that 1 propose to address you,
and if rny paper dloes no good, it certainly cannot do any harrm, as yoil
îvill see by the subjoined list of my captures of the different species of
Coliadze that 1 have a ri-lit to express an opinion iii this 1)articular direc-
tion. Every entoinologist knows that the only true ivay of ascertaining
bonafide species in any farnily of diurnals is by breeeding fromn the egg'
and noting the different stage s of ie tanmorp lioses, and althiotughl s0 ruchi
lias been acconipislwpd iii this genus C'olias by enthusiastic collectors, yet
a great deal reinains, and wvhe7e we have not the means at hand to wvatch
the progress of an inseot fromi its earliest stage, ive mnust content ourselves
with the appearance first, and next, the habits of the perfect exaruples
that are throîvn in our way.

The extrerne difficulty of obtaining, eggs and carrying or forwarding,
them (rom. long distances is only too well known to active collectors in
outlandish places iii our vast Domninion, and rny persoijal opinion lias
been, and is, that wvhen I have captured wvhat I know to be a rare or a
doubtful femnale of any kind, the correct thîng is to kili it and pack it safely
in cotton wvool and paper, and liot to run the risk of atternptingy to take the
eggs and breed the insects. The fact of keeping the insects alive in a
box with the food-plant and travelling by stage or on horseback, as rny
principal journeys have been made, alrnost conîpels the insect to danmage
its wings, and to such an extent that it will be difficuit to recognize.

By enclosing îvhat I supposed to be the food-plant of the butterfly
wvitli the fernale, 1 have lost, on many occasions, speciniens which I would
like to possess noiv.

There are other risks to be run. The females, ray or rnay xîot lay eggs,
and these eggs rnay or rnay not prove fertile, and the young larve rnay or
rnay not live after they corne to lighic (this I regret to say lias been my
great trouble), and ini every event I have always regretted the fact that I
had not killed and preserved the'femiale.

One instance I inay here give of the fe'v specirnens of G. IZ/is
îvhich I ivas fortunate enough to take. 0f this species I did îîot take
many exaniples, and I have al-ways congratulated inyseif since 111)01 the
fact that the fewv I did take are niov safe iii the hands of our leading col-
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lectors, who possessý really good representative collections, and fine ex-
amples are to be seen in the National Museum of the Geological and
Natural History Survey of Canada, at Ottawa.

The variations in the appearance of the live femnales in the Coliadoe are
niost puzzling, and were it not for the similarity in the flight of several dis-
tinct forms of the samne species, I fully believe the nomenclature of this
genus would be even larger to-day than it already is. I beg to caîl your
attention, u.ý an example, to Go/jas C'hristina, Edw.

The variations in size, in colour, and in the markings generally, are so
great, that had not several of the numerous forms been actually taken
in coitu, it would be hard to make a collector believe that they were one
and the saine species.

The femnales of Gol. C/iris/inaz, as far as my experience goes, rnay be
better compared to common "ribbon grass" than any other diurnal I have
corne across-by wvhich I mean to say, that as it is a difficult matter to
find twvo blades of grass exactly alike, s0 it is wvith the femnales of Col.
G/iris/ina. The shiades ruii fromn a pale green (the colour of Actias Zuna,)
to lemion colour, and from, lernon colour to bright orange, and the discal
spot on the priniaries is alrnost obsolete in some, wvhilst in others great
uneven blotchies of bclack or dark brown appear. When I captured this
species in very large numbers in 1883, whilst collecting for Mr. Henley
Grose Smith, of England, I was passing through what is known as the
Red Deer River country, about seventy miles from Calgary, in the
North West Territories. I was quite under the impression that I had
discovercd a number of new species, and that 1 could on my returni home
include a large proportion of my entomological acquaintances in descri-
bing and liaming after them these peculiar butterfiies. Imagine my sur-
prise, wvhen after referring about twenty.five or thirty of these females to
Mr. W. H. Edwards, they ail came back labelled Go. G/iris/ina, ý.

I now give a list of the different species of Colias with wvhich I arn
tolerably familiar, hiaving captured specimens of each myseif:

C. C/iris/ina, Edw., including southern fcr-m As/rea, Edw.

Squick of flighit, like Euryihemne, and difficuIt to capture;
? shc rt flights and slow of movementîin the air. (Mr. W. H.
Edwards lias already figured Go. G/iris/ina in his excellent
work on the butterfiies of Nort-h America, but I have since
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heard fronm liim withi pleasure thiat hie is going tc give a
iiiimiber of varietal formis in the neiv volume -noiv be.'!.g
publishied; the plates ivil! be for the niost part figured
fromi examiples captured by mie in 1 833-4.)

C. Scudlder-ii, Reak.
? Slow of movemient, like C'heis/ilza, aind easily captured.

C. Occidcn/cr/is, Scud, i ncludi ng so uthiern fornm C'Ii5ysomelas, H-y.
Edw.

A lively inseot, only taken whien the sun wvas liottest and the
day hrighitest.

C. ]ZdwCar-dSii, Belir.
No notes taken.

C. Alexandr-a, E dw.
Svery livcly, short fliglits; not observed.

C. Eillytzemc, Boisd.
Winter forrn Ae-iadue, Ediv.

cc Keywzaydiin, Edw.
Ail the different forms of this insect are the live-liest I came

across ini the Northi West Territories.

. Zilageni, Edw.
Very like the above, and almost impossible te catch on the

wing, fronm the zig-zag, movemient iii llying, and its long
flighits, often flying Iiighi in the air. \Vas taken in 1886 by
me, at Kakabeka Falls, Lake Superior.

C. .Pliiiodicc, Godt.
C. Zu/er-ioî, Scud.

Apparently a lazy insect ; easy of capture. Very few taken in
1883 and 1884.

C. .Elis, Streck.
Slias a reniarkably short fliglit, dropping suddenly to the

gr ad etting itself' entangied aiwongst the grass and
foliage ; not alighiting, as most Coliads do, iere thiey can
be seen, on a leaf or on a flower.

C. Bis is a new sp)cCies described by Mr. Hermani Strecker, after my
return froin the Rocky Mouintains, in 1884. At present nothing is defi-
nitely knowvn about the maie of this species, althoughi two forms of the
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fenmale have been described-ani orangae and an aibino. Until the maies
are obtained fromi die cgg, or until sorte collector- at the summiiiit of the
.Rockies, or some otlier range of mouintains, takcz die male and feniale ini
coi/z,, tie maie w~il1 remiain a matter of doubt.

MNy own huminble opinion is this: If the fiemale-abino variety-is
Elis, as described by Mr. Stecker, the chiances ire thiat thiere w~iI1 be
lemion colored males as weli as orange, and thiat these maies w'ere taken
by me in 1884. There are other species of Collas ilhat have both lernon
colored and orange mnales-stich as C. G/zr-is/ia-up)on sonie of which
not a vestige of orange can be discovered.

ON TH4E POSITION 0F COMIAS I-A~IEDW.

L'Y '. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, WEST VIRGINIA.

In Papilio, -, i59, îSS3 ,. 1 described COLIAs H-AGENii as a niew
species. 1 related thiat Mr. T. L. Mead biad broughit this butterfly fronm
Colorado, in 87 i, and that we bothi were theii satisfied thiat à was iiot
Phi/iodice; that ini the suinmer of ix88-, Mr. H-. W. N'ýash, at Puieblo,
Col., hiad sent mie soure chirysalids 0f tiiis form, and I iioticed thiat the
dorsinni wvas miarked by twvo longitudinal lines, which scemed to indicate
stib-dorsal lines iii the larva, and whichi are ilot presclît ini the larva of
]'Iiliodicc; that 1 'vrote Mr. Nash to observe as to that, anid lie sooii
rephied that the larvae lie then hiad on hiand did show sub-dorsal liues
suchi as are cliaracteristic of niany larvae of Eiiîy//zcmcji; tliat I lîad been
unable to get live eggrs from-i Pueblo subsequcntly that year, owiug to the
lîcat which destroyed tiieni en ;ûÎI/ce, but thiat --\r. Nash liad made obser-
vations on the grotind, and sent on larvae in alcohiol whiicl showved broad
sub-dorsal bands, tlîat, lie said, iu hife hiad liad red running throtugh themi.
Tliat othier larvae showcd wlîite sub-dorsal hunes onily, and stili otliers hiad
no trace of such bands or lines, any more than Pii/odice. Ail whicli ias
like Ewzytzcne, except that in that species the red 'vas not wirlîin thie
baud, but over it in brokeni bits ; and also under the bands ini Bu;ythlwc
werc often black points. Tie larvae of £Ezi3tlicmic ini these varieties are
figuired ini But. N. A., Vol. 2, plate 2 1.

I did not at the imie describe the species, but mntioned it as the forni
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conon in the iRock),tn. froin Colorado to B3ritish An., whichl w.ms
betwecn L'~tccand R/z ilodice.

In another paper in sane volume of Paplio, 1). 173, 1 said Of
JhIard/jj. 'l'lTle color is yeiloiv, lighiter tian is uisual in Pz ilodice, but
varie., in that respect, miany being very green, and a large p)eicetag14e,
esi)eciaiiy of thc fénialcs, are niot yellow, but of a peculiar shade, a sort
of I)Uiff-,ellow (better clrm-elwa shiade not scen in ./',iodic.
Considerably more than liaif the feniaies, as reported by Mr. Nasli, are
of this buff-yeilowv, and Uie maies frcquently show more or iess of it, anîd
occasionally liave a flush of oranige. MHie nmarkings of .JfagLii resenible
tiose of 1.,iiiz;ytlielli and Plilodice, ini the discal spots, the extra-discal
points on bothi wings, Uhe patch -at outer angle, Uhe shape of the black
borders ;but there is a dloser resemiblance in Uhc borders of the femnaies
to, Bin:yleme than to, .P/i/odice, these being very ivide, and on iîind wvilgs
ncariy reachiuîg tie ccli, completely enclosing more or lcss definite veiio'v
sp)ots." I also rcpeatcd wiîat M\-r. 'Mead hiad said, after a season spent ini
Coiorado, 1871, thiat "&if tiiere could be such a thing as a yelloiv E.lzy-
tizeme, this wvas it."

Froni 1883 to the present tinie 1 have enibraced every opportunity to
g-et eggs of Iûzgcnii, laid by the femnales ini confinement, and as wiil be
seen, hiave raised many broods. Now 1 will give the resuits.

i. On May i , 1884, rcceived egglS Of the first brood of the year. (I
say hiere tiîat invariabil' the femnaies that laid eggs have been sent %vith
thien). Froni Uîese obtained, betwecn lune Stli anîd i 5 th, 14 butterfiies,
i0 maies, 4 females, ail Jiagenii.

2. J'nie 7, 1884, received eggrs of second brood of the year. Resuirt,
between ôth an(! 9 thi Juy, 15 butterfiies, ail iE~tcc i maies, 4
femaies. Thiree of thiese femiaies were albinos.

.. June 27, 1834, received eg. Resuilt, 12 butterilies, S of theni
Ilagenii, I- maies, 5 femlaies, 4 Lathmfemales.

4. :29 tli August and -rd Sept., ISS4, received cggs. Resuir, ist to
3d Oct., 5 Zicigenu, 2 maies, - femaies.

5. This saine year, iSS84, I raised a brood of larmae fronm egg-s of
Eîi,',jtzemci reccived 27 th June. Resuit, 9 butterfiies, 6 bcing .zyzne
3males, 3 femaies, anîd 3 Izci2 maies, zfemiale.

6. i S;, May iS. reccived cggs of Zaci. Result, i -th to, i st
lune, -5 butterflies, ail Iaen 2o mîiles, 15 femlales. l'lie femnaies of
this brood were very large an d miost of thein wvere dcep coiorcd.
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7. 1886, 3 i st juiy, recceived eggs of 1Jra.çc;mi. Resuit, :!St11 to 30t11
Aulgust, 3 maies,:2 11cînaies, za1 MfXili

8. 187, 1Ilti -1Y, îcci \ed( e1gS Of Jac Iitlle 1first iwoodo( Of Ille
)'Car. Resuit, 9 îto (0 1.t0 j une, 22 IhutteiilieS, aiIl IJt(gCIii, 1, Males, 7
feiaies.

9. t887, 2dthi. ie, rceivcd cggs of fI.cIllte seconid brood of the
year. 1Restuh, .1 îly i 6thî to 22n1d, 16 buerflies, 3 males, i- feinialcs, ai1i

M0 1887, 5ti 1111îiY1 e:ev egglIs of lizc'ithe second brood of Ille
year. keuiI lV 270 th 20111, 18 butttelilies, 17 bei fgii,4

mlaies, 3 femnaies : Fr/zmc iae
So Illat 1I have hmed nine hroods froni egg-s of afgnliad One from-

eggs of J!:'Ic;c mnd the resuit lias sonictinies lieeniii unniixed, ail Ille
imiagos being of tlle florni of Ille motier. at oiier timies niixed, part .1-wy-
!Iic;n anîd part JJTgflj lhere hiave been no examples îvhiclî ivere
dotibiftil ;ail Nvere cithier distinctiy one forni or Ille offier. Noue of UIl
first brood of any yeair (1 SS4, 1385. 1887) gave inixed resîmits, ail coliiugiç
ont /fa~cliii from eggs of saine. But of UIl second brood of UIl year
(eggs of h7 ziwi ue.btterilies of iîîiv), Ille resuits wvere ilixcd. 0f
the later broods (imagos out in~eî and Oct.), Ille result ivas Jiage11i
alone, but thc exanipies in eachi of the late broods wvere too few to imake
Ille test satisfactorv.

Therefore tliis species Ezay//zcmc.iie hieretofore knowni to uianifest itseif
in three distinct fornis, Ai-iadzc, aKcadn ad .Zuy/Izene, noiv be-
cornes four-forined, .Jlagc-nii ranking %vit h the others.

1 liave l)arted w'ith noue of these bred buttcrflies, and so ain able to
hiave theni ail before nie as I ivrite .and cain state îiîat :r. There is a
remarkable uuiiforiiiitv in Itle color of the mies, and in the width of the
mairginal borders. 'l'lie color is iemion-yeiiooi. Every one of the June
and juiy imagos lias a broad border on eacli %viiig, and the ont1ilues of
iiiier side of saine are esseuîiaiiy alike. Neariy ail these outliniis mlay
bc dcscribcd as erose. and offly twvo miay be calied dentated. As a ride,
the borders of iud wigs are black, %vliiie those of fore wigs are densely
dusted îviîi yeÏlow. Every male lias ai oramnge discal spot on id îving.
Noîv ail this is ver), iiilike Piiodice, in viihcli species there is ii0 enîd of
varieîy in color, lui îidîh of borders and thecir imîier outiilue. and iii the
color of discal spot.
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As to UIl fiatcs, thierc is flot one of Ille June and jttly broods b)ut
lias a very Ibroadc marginal border to fore wvings ; and a broad one tW hind
wings, niQue 01 less coînplctcly enclosing a scries of Sp)ots of thc color of UIc
yellowv gr<>îînd of wving. 11n I'11iiice, that sort of b)order to Jîind wving is
Ille exception, andl Ihere is great vatiation mn its b)order, and in) UIl lcnlgth
of iL, as wlI as UIc b)reztddîi ; whilc iniEa/l;l forin of tie spte:ies tliat
sort of border is thie usual. As to color, most of Il femnales are lenmon-
cliromie, niany very deep, officrs lightcr, ruiniig int leimoii-yllow. 'l'lie
darkLr exaînlles cotild not he niatchced iii any scrics of .Pli>/i/oiic.

1 hiave blut l'ive C.X.amî>leIS of Ilic last fali brood of UIl bluucrlly, wvllicl
caie froni pulme t-3 0ca. 'f'lie twvo feinales iliat laid Uic eggs wliil pro-
duced tîese sianid by theic, and arc lemion-cliromne ini color, wvitli broad
borders to lind wiîigs. Ail Il five butterflies are smnall as coinpared
wiflî iliose of thicearly3 broods ; Ic males have narroiver borders, and
ver), large oranîge spots. Tfli threce fcîialcs have a îîarrow border 'to lîiîd
w'ing. cxtendiîig front i upper braîich of sub-costal to second branch of
ieidiaîî UIl color is lenmon-ycllow, but Il iiind wings are very green, and
ili ilstcd wvith fie gray seaies, more so by far thami auiy of tlle June

brood. Iii fact, tliere is thîe saine sort of difference betwveen these GOto-
ber exanîples anîd ilhose of Jiimnc aîîd July as there is betw'een UIl orange
formns Ali-iadz and 1Zzuytilicne ; that is, tic form ]Iagni,5 far as 1 can
judge by Ille examiples tunder vieiv, is itseif seasonaliy dimorphic.

01 tlle uîider side, the june and July butterfiies, maies, are ail
cliromie-yellow over botlî wmigs, and of a very uniforin slîade tlirouiglout
the seîics ; ail have sub-imarginal points or patelies on both îvings, a patch
at outer angle of liind îviîg. 'l'le uniforînity is reinarkakle on this sur-
face as conîparecfwitii J/i/odic'. WVliereas tlle October butterllies are
pale colored, whitisî-yehlowv, the lîiîd wigs densely dusied gray. UIl
females sili paler. still more lieavily dustcd ; and aIl hlave great discal
sp)ots. So tiat ic dimiorphism is borne out by thle uuîder as weli as the
uplper side. Furtlier observations are desirabie on tdus fait. brood, and I
lhope ili seasoîî to lie able to inakc thern.

Colins Ez;'Icnas, wcii as l'h ilodice, //xur,.faiHr
Jordii, Iiileriiatcs iii larvi stage, but if Ille larvac are kept iii a %warin
rooni, tlîey ofîen xviii go on to pupatioli, reachiîug chrTysalis evezi in lilid-
wiîîter. 1 supp)ose îuy larvwe of Sciîtemîber %vould natuirally have hliber-
îîated iii Colorado, anîd iii sticli case the buttterflies froni duein %'ouîld have
conie froni chrysalis ini early spring. TIhat wouid niake Uic diniorplîism
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of this ycllow foraii rua parallel wvith thiat of thc oranige, of ~hc ran
is the %%,inter -ind E,'wythcnie the sualimer forrn1. (la1 .1'/i/iodicc thcrc is no0
scasolal diiorpluisin discerraiblc.)*

Polymorphie fornis of butterfiies arc espccially ititcrcstiiig l)iologically,
for thcy ma), bc regar-dcd as SpcCS ie ic he akiiag. It is coaiccivable,
for examiple, ilhat eachi one of these formis of Elnytheilie, undicer certaini
conditions, miit becornie scparated froin Uhe othier, and brccd truc to its
own type. la othcr words, corne to bc a specics, anid I doubt ilot, very
mian), species of butterfiies liave corne to be iin this w'ay.

I have said that nione of iny brcd males have hiad oranige in the wings.
But I hiave tw'o males, one taken by Mr. Morrisoni, iii south Colorado,
the other by îMr. Naslî, at Pueblo, whichi havc a prctty strong- shade of
the chromec color on forc w'ings thiat charactcrises so many of the fenialcs.

*J' 7r~1jis knowia to ily throughiout thc Rocky Mounitain regionl frorni
Colorado to Britishi Anierica. PIhad iany exaniples froni 'Mt. Tuidithl,
Monitaiîa ,others froni Bismiarck, Dacotahi, anid alorlg the boundary Elne
of B. America, in saine Tlerritory. 'Mr. Morrison also broughit cxarn-
pies froin Monitana, but I knrow not wi'at part. So several have beeîî
sent mie froni Sani Bernardino, by M-Nr. Wrighlt and Mvr. Hulst, anid 1 thinlk it
probable the yellow forni acconivanies the orange over nîuchi of the territory
occupied by the latter. On the plains to the east of the iniutains, tl:ese
ivould hiave been regarded as .Z'/iliodice by collectors.

The yellow maie figured ia But. N. A., vol. i, on plate of Colias Kee-
waydin, fig. 7, is Zkgcnii, a very snmall, example. iMr. Henry Edwvards is
quoted la the text as ivriting tii at Il the maie of the lie%% species (Kewayizdiin)
is constantly subjcct to ruan into the leaion-yellow variety."

As to the larv.e, tliey vary greatiy' sonie hiaving no trace of asb
dorsal band ; othiers liave a siiglit yellow Iine la place of band ; othiers
]lave decided yeliowv lies or narrow white bands. Not one of iny bred
larvwe lias liad a sub dorsal band with red iii or running thîroughi it. On
the othier band, Mr. Naslh lias senit mie several uîearly miature îarvoe wliicî
produced HJagc;uii butterfiies, in wlhich eilier the w'hite sub-dorsal band
ivitl rcd line tlîrough it ivas preselit, or a whîitc baiid widîout red. la One
letter iMr. Nashi writcs "Ont Of 24 îîearly full growvn larvze of th-is
Collas ihiat I have, 14 hiave the sub-dorsai linoe, but none a distinct Wvhite

*Mr. Nash inforîns me Ilin. fornn Ariadc oftes flics nt iiem end nu scsnt
Ptieblo, aie tcrnp)e*rturc having perinitucd the lirv'x 10 mature.
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Elle (band) w~itli red runiîng thirough it, as liad the one that 'changcd to
the chrysalis whicbi I last sent YOuI."

1. happei to he feeding niowN two niature larvoe of .Ewiy/iene fronil
eggs sent froni Colorado by NIMr. 1). B3ruce, and tliese vary as docs

Jaei.One lias a nicre trace of sub-dorsal baiid-a linc ; the othier a
continuious yelloiv band oiie-thiird the width of the ici basai baud, and
withi no rcd or black about it.*

As %vili bave been seen, 1 have l)een undcr great obligation to 'Mr.
Nash for the interest lie bias taken in these experinients, and the aid lie
bias reniderted lu these four years. If I have succeeded lu raising ten
broods fromi eggs to iniago, 1 have failed iii as inany more, from one
cause or other, I)rilcîpl)aly, howvever, the destruction of eithier eggs or
youing lar-vo in the mail, owing gnerally to the stinmer heat in
tranisit, but the trouble to Mfr. Nash ivas ail the sanie, In spite of mis-
carniages lie persevered lu obtaining and forwarding eggs, and feit as
anxious as I did to establish Uthe truc position of this formn HJagcnii.

1 lost somne of the first of the broods by disease whicli attacked citiier
Iarvffl or chrysalids, somietinies destroying every exampie of oiîe or othier.
This led nie to givc up breediing ini glasses for this species, and try Uhc larvae
on clover growiug ln pots. I kept hiaîf a dozen p)ots ready, wvith a sod of
wh'ite clover iii eachi, aîîd wvhen young larvae were received placed themi on
Uhc leaves, and covered the w'holc îvith a niuslin bag. Whcen the leaves
werc nîuch caten, the iarvae ivere transferred tLo a second pot, and so oni to
nîiaturity. In this way I have avoided disease conipletely, aîîd it
ivas littIe trouble to take care of the Iarvae, beyond gcttilîg the pots
ready. Wbiite cloî'er is preferable to red, I find for sucli pur-pose, as
being lowv groiving with siiialler leaves. Mi-any species of Colias also dcci-
dcdly prefer white to red clover. The saine mode of treatment bias becn
siiccessfutl -with other species of Collas. It is nccssary to îvatch for small
spiders, whichi may be ou the plant, but I do flot often lose larvae from
tlîis cauise. 0f course 1 lu tend iii due tinie to give one, aud perhiaps tiwo
plates to all;rd ietr I have learned ail I can about its dimorplîism.

*These larut have since writitig the above procluced ta!cnc he onc wih
yellow s. il. hand an orange male.
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ON SQ-CAIbLED REPR ES ENTAItV E SPE
liV A. R. GROrE, A. M., fiREUMEN, GERMANY.

'l'le species of our inseots liaving neai- allies in thc l)etter knziowni or-
carlier konEîiropean faiuna, have been called Il rcprescntauive '> by the
eider AgYassiz. And this tcrîni iould 1e suficiently exact and useful did
wve flot associate %vith it the sonîlew'hat illeitlhysical .Sensc, that iese
fornis were separately cîecated and owe thecir reseniblance! to thle zrbitrary

.w~iIl of the Creator. But thc fiîct is thiat thicy aire allied in blood, andivec
have foiîd thalt hey werc once inidistingÎuishiable nienlibers of a conimonl
fauna. But nov the Ainerican forîns can bc picked out wvith morc or less
certainty, in thecir several stages, by experts, and, whecre this can be donc,
the question coincs up as to the desig-nation to be eniployed. Shial wve
cati. tiien vai-idties, geographical if yoil w~ill, or sjecies ? For in) part,
hiaving studied so mian), of these fornîs, I would give thini separate
specific tities. Foir the i-eason1z mlat Il ve nîay regard theorctically al
species as only relatively stable ; l)ractically ive have to find out the cycle
of reproduction and be guided by mhese resuits in oui- nomenclature.>*
And, further, because iin one and the saine fhuna, species ai-e 50 îecog-
nized and so naîued, diffeî-ing, as slighitly froin eachi othier as do thiese so-
called lirepreseiitative" species inhiabiting different continents. 1 would
call, thien, oui- Coppeî- butterfly G/zl,sop/zanziis A4me-icanis and flot
j5Izléas var. Amerciicanus. Only %vheî-e the insect inteî-grades, interbreeds,
is the terni variety, I think, adnîissable. As a inaLter of f;ict, oui- Anr-
Cali Il represenitative ", species do neither. I cannot too o tell insist thlat
wve, as entoniologists, are hecre to disc-ililinate, to talk about andi illustiate
the differences ive find iin inseets, flot 10 lump and Io obliierate. Iroli
observed distinctions are boni those ivideî- conclusions to iv'ichi al
science tends. We need facts beaiing upon each other. 1lere is a dif-
ference betweenl the E nglish and Ille Gernian iiniid. 'l'le latter- is too
apt to be satisfied with the mere accumulation of lear-ing., the comipi lation
of literary data, catalogues, the 1mzc/inec:y of science. Forgott eî papeî-s,
interesting but barrien" incidents, a penuirious dve]ling on an iiindigested
niass 0f detail, these often sufice for the learned German. But the Eng-
lishi mind uses ail this as a voî-kîn does bis tools. Darwin camne, and
the before useless stores of facrs vei-e used to ope-n our inids to the
state of things about uis.

*~ G-otc.-The Hawk Moihs of North Aniericn, P. 13.
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The i trtictilar point hiere, howvevcr, is that these 1' represcutatve '
spcc vary ;//e'qua// j. Tlhcre are ail sorts of rescirl)lances, St ronger or
wveaker. Ainong tie iidentical species 1 have referred toScio/)x
ii z/ia, and this is> a reimarkablc species from its isolated struicture. Ilt
is a Nandl(liçd foi-ni, so pecuiliar t1iat ilt las no quitc necar ally, and it is the
sanie ini H uIdsoni's l3ay ''rritory as ini Europc. 1 have reared il froîn the
thistie necar Buffalo. Specics iwhich have such strong characters ini tufings
andi eut of iigarc suirely tic saine, and I hiave tlius no dotibt that oui,
tufted cabbage ]Yutsiai is tic saine as the %uocn vheUîerci il, was uni-

I)orted or whether, lilce Sco/iofife.m'x, it is an inchianigcd survival. Only
certain judgînent is ncessary, arising from the liandling of xnuch mna

terial, to decide diese p)oints. il is a question of the kilia' of clifferetîce,
not tic apparent quantity. Sinaller or lcss obvions characters are sortie-
tirnes valid ones, w~hile larger and proinient features are invalid. 1
shiould never describe as a species a formni of the yellov species of lezmia,
because black and y-elloxv spotted insecis, and especially Gcomele-iie, arc

prone to vary very iinuchl. 1ýxplerienice is cspecially nceded ini species-
niakiiiîg. It is a, littie odd to notice, in this maLter of varieties, how
anxious some ivriters arc to draiv ini the species of others, even iviiet they
absolutely do îlot knom, thei, and howv indifferent Uiey are about draiving
in Hîceir oivn varieties, Thcy remnind me of those pcople in ancient Limes
'vho wvere so attentive to the wanderings of Ulysses and so oblivious of
tlîeir own. My own mistakecs have beeni sufficient to make, me cautions.
I do noî. forgeCt that I dcscribed catocala simuataz as a species distinct
froin . cocduiata Grote. But it secius to be better, whcen one is nol. quite
sure, to claîni tic -species at firse, rallier than describe as a variety iv'hat
înay tnrii ont, ini Uhc long run, to be an independent fortin, hiaving ils
cycle of reproduction perfectly distinct, and nowhierc in tie rouind of its
life falling ini with the circle of ils iieighibor.

ON THE GEN1ERA ALLIED 'PO HO'MOPTERA.
13V A. R. GROTE, A. M.

I have (CAN. Es-r., Vol. xv.) s3hovii the different structure of the
tibioe ini the geniera of N. Amî. Noctitid allied to .JfomloAtei-a Boisd.
But sonetizne previously I pointed ouît that this name ivas used for a
section of Hemiiptera, and thiat for this and otlier reasons we should
probably be thrown back uponi Pieocyma of Hübner.
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Thiis genus seenis to differ by tie nîiiddlc and hind tibia~ing
spinose. \Vhiile l§ýsiaz is so iiidifferently fountded by Guenèe thiat lie
gives no character at ail except a prcsuined larval one, I find that
(fibr-ina Grote, and Undu/iiaris Drury, differ by the tibiam being
unarined. Iii the related genuis Afa/iýr,.anla the iniddle tibi.oe alonie
seenii spinose, at Ieast iii niy 1rubrosieguisa they are so. But thiis is flot
the t ýpe, which must be studied for this character. Again, I h ave mlany
years ago l)roposed to distinguishi Za/c by the generie chiaracter of the
body tufts. Finally, tlie otherwise aniply distinct genus Jiomofpiyralis
lias the sîcuider libike unarmned. It is evident, therefore, that good anid
valid characters separate thc genera allied to ilioz9tea, or rathelr
Phieocymai(, and thiat my N/. uni/inca/a and the rest may be arranged by
the tibial armiature) althouigh superficially so iluch reseimbling YJ'sia.
Guenèe takes no note of thiis, and seenis quite at a loss iii this group of
the Ow'Iet MXotls. 1 liad iiy)self very littie niaterial iniiv collection of
thiese gclenr, andi I neglected their exact study accordiiîgly.

It is witlî iîuch pleasure tlîat î"e have just learnjt of the appointmnut
of die kev. George W. Taylor, of Victoria, Vanîcouver Islanîd, B3. C., as
I-oîîorary Provincial Entonmologist of Britishi Columbia. M.r. Taylor lias
been an active nieniber of our Society for sonie years, and lias done nîuich
grood îvork, not only ini Enîionîology, but iii general Natuma1 History, by
working up the littie known but exceediiîgly interesting, faiîa of VTan-
couver Island. He is oneC of the best Conchologists in the Dominion,
and lias thîe finest collection of British Colunîbian slielis extaîît. His
knowledge of Ornitliology and )3otani ivili nîaterially enhance thec value
of ]lis wvork as Proviiicial Entomîologise and ]lis appointient cannot but
result iii great beiîefit to thîe farnîing conînunity of the Province. \Ve
tender our sincere congratulations, iîot only to Mr. Taylor, but also to
tie Afiîister of Agriculture and the Provincial Legislatuire, for the îvisdonm
thiat lias been displayed iii thîe choice of an incunîbent for thîis imîportant
office. Tlîere are rnany Il first-class pests " îvhich require attention iii
our Pacific province already, and doubtless, nowv the Canadian Pacific
Railroad is conupleted, many otliers fromi thîe east inay be expected to be
introduced by tlîat ineans, and it is only by havin)g the services of a traiined
scientiflo studeiît ai tlieir disposaI, to identify the nuarauders, and give iii-
formiation concerning the habits aîîd best niean% of remedying their aitacks,
thiat the farnîerç canî hope to protect thiemselves against ilhe injuries yearly
inflicted by insects.
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ON TI-ECLA FALACER AND) INORATA.

13V A. R. GR0'1E, A. M.

The abject of this note is ta dlraw attention ta a paper printed at
Demiopolis, Ala., Dec., iS7o.. in3 wvich 1 endeavored ta reply ta à1r. Scud-
der's objections ta aur deteriniatian of Hiiner's Plate of ca/amius. I
sa*y: " Thie chiances are against liiner's hiaving figtired bathl sexes of
the usually unspotted T inolata with the spoiied secondaries of ca/ais
îîab. Leconte lias ccrtainly figtircd T. izioiala, and, as we staied befare,
Baisdiival lias tised the specinien of Gadart's 7: J&lacc (I'Swadi
Auct.) wvhile furnishing the text. l3oisduval cansidered Leconte's Plate
as representing a forîn of T faacei-, and erraneansly so, as Leconte
figured for th)e first and only timnie T. ioa."Pr-of. Saunders afterwards
describes the larva af inor-ata in CAN. ENT1. I conclude that Ille tWa
species are correctly separated and nanied 1by us in Trans. Ami.* Ent. Soc.
L., 172 and give the synonyrnyý. I wvish ta draw attention ta this paper
of inie, ta state that, iii any case, 1Mr. Sctidder's version of Hüibner's
Plate is uncer-taiù, from the siimilarity3 of the twvo species. Alsa, that we
haivingy been tie first in print ta sel)arate, naine, and describ)e tie twva, aur
determination, being certain, should hiencefarth obtain and have priarity
as reparis these two species of Tiodaà. lThe paper above referred ta is
now out of print, but is in several libraries and xvas generally distributed.

[NorE.Mr.Scudder writes in reply ta aur enquiry, that "lthere is
flot the slightest doubt: as ta what species 'Hibner figurcd under the naine
of ca/ais; it is certainly the iniorala of Grote & Robinson."
Ilfor the proper synonymy of these species, see Buffalo Bulletin, 1876,
P. 11o."?-EorroOR'pr J. F.]

BOOKC NOTICES.
The following publications hiave been received :-" BelostomidS

and some other Fish Destroying Bus"by George Dirnrnock; Il"Maple
Sugar and thc Sugar Bush," by Prof. A. J. Cook "Entomiologica Ameri-
cana," vol. iv., Nos. I, 2 and T;"'"le Conchologists' Exchiange" journal
of the Columbus, Ohio, Horticultural Society ; Bulletin of the Iowa Agri-,
cultural College, Botanical iDepartiiient: Proceedings of the îNatural Sci-
ence Association of Staten Island "The Owl," Glen Falls, N. Y.; "lSci-
ence Gossip,"' Chiatto & Windus, London, England ; The Prairie Far-
mer) »; "lThe American Agriculturist; "The Otta-va Naturalist" etc.
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CORRSPONDENCE.
CARABUS AURATUS.

Dcal- Sir- 111r. Grote's rcèference, in your- june issue, to D)r. Harris's
observationl on Gar-abuis auria/us, descrves soine attention. 'l'le 'lInsects
Injuriotis to Vegetation " was one of niy early hielps to an introduction to,
Entoniology, anid in rcading- the passa-ge referred to, I %vas ied, in miy in-
experience, to speculate upon the probability of meeting ivith the beauti-
fui bectie nienitioned.

ManLiy years ago 1r) . S. Sprague showed mie thie specimien itself iii
Dr. I-Iarris's collectioni, niov iii the care of thie Boston Natural H-istory
Society, and told mie that lie hiad beeni led to surmise that this 'vas Dr.
I-Iarris's first insect capture, and thiat it liad been the mneans of turniing his
attention to the study and observation of insects, with thie excel lent resuit
so famiiliar to uis ;ill. It is hardly necessary to say thiat the identi *fication
NVas correct, but the specimien vas an entirely accidentai introduction, and
did Iîot perl)ettlate its species.

It seenms to mie that it %vould be very desirable if those haviing a
knowledge of the accidentai occurrence of foreîgn insects in our country
would pttblishi the partictilars.

F. BLANCHARD, Lowell, Mass.

PAPILIO CRESPHONTES.

Dca;' Siy-: On May Sthi, I observed four caterpillars of .PaAi/io
Gr-esjho,;tcs about tivo-thirds growvn feeding on the Lornbardy Poplar
(Pop z//zs dlilata/a). Thie Gr-esiion/es bias been increasing rapidly since
its first appearance iii thlis localitY in' 1878. Its caterpillar bias hithierto
seemied to be restricted to plants of the Rue family. Leaving the Orange
of the Southierii States, it came north to feed uipon the Prickly Ashi
(Xat/zoxvy/umi Ailmeîicanum) and Hop-tree (.Pc/ca tioliata). Both
thiese being scarce in this locality, it bias taken to the Lombardy Poplar.
It niay be remnarked that .1o2zu/us is botanically widely seI)arated from the

.Rutacoe.W. P. SHANNON, Greensburg. Undiana.
lune 27, ISS7. __________

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

'le Annual MNeeting, of the E niomological Society of Ontario will be
lield in London during the month of October. Thie exact date is r1ot yet
decided uipoi, ,btît it wvill be announced in our next isstue.

.Mailedl Sept. 17.


